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inoKt enjoyable dnv to them. It nf- hum with the clmmping of bits mul the 
oHteil excitement, and gave nnoppov- «tamping ol' iron-shod hoofs in the

timity to air opinions, to bring forth thickets, where the mules and the Cho«>“l»8: Orphan (ilrl* for WIwn m a 
old jirejudifcs. There was almost horses were tied.
universal condemnation of 'Zeki'l. Ho It was a <iuiet but alert congvega- , ..
bad entertained the thief, had given tion. A kind of expectancy, of sus- , f,r N;ipJ*s ll,‘s. th<*
Inm all II»! information ni.fi.Nmry. nml ponso, fillod tho niv. No tolling what ! L.i,., ,!'! 1 .‘V,ln",
llio morn bittor olios wnggod tlioir might happen buforotho dnv was ovor. ! , . ' '* ' 1 ......... .. ' !!,
heads ai»! said that no doubt ho had , Tim vroaohor lomlo tho robborv tho , ,il'K I1*’ ‘‘"'V1 lu," f."1'1
shared in tie- spoils. Even Mr. I)avy : theme of his discourse, and there were « ».,. i.;,,', . ,h ,.a ' j V • ‘ 'W
lannor looked sad and doubtful, i nods and approving looks when boro- ,. . ., 1 1111 1 •X1 . ■" !1, '!
though ho defended the unfortunate .furred to the punishment laid up for ‘,i’'''j, ' 'V11 s’ "llh hands
man those who persisted in doing evil It Î . , , ^,l. l"l',uru <" the

"We vo no right ever to accuse a was a fitting finale that just before the -.... ... " "."V,
person without evidence o’ guilt. We benediction was pronounced a small u. . «"''Shls.iang
don't know even that this other man ! cavalcade rode up to the church door- "*■1 'V'V'ir " •v,,'n:
hadanythingtodowitl.it -though cir- the sheriff, two deputies, ami Miller. rh “Ï '? J he nP‘ '•> e.gh'.-n
enmstances do all p int that way — let A thrill ran through the church, a , r’l . “ 'hl',vlll|n h. and
alone ’Zeki'l Morgan. It's best to hold rustle, a whisper, and the preacher hones TV ’"arnage by any 
our peace, till we find out the truth." cried aloud to to the sheriff: . "' IT". ;UV olllV1'

“But it looks mighty suspicious “ What do vou want, Brother Man- . 2T°, lllj‘llut<u ,s good. At
agin’ 'Zeki'l,” gum?" <Ih01 liadmbr to the sacristy

“ Because he's been in the peniten- " Zeki’l Morgan.” frmy-headed priest, the
tiarv, an we think lie's got a bad name “ Hero he is, here he is, " cried more nril es l.t ** w r'"', ,i' 't" /' .
by it." than one voice, and men rose to their dun-c, kTl â'k, a. t, nH !
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“Bring up the witness agin him, 8(ll.ls' 
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, j ; , , , it<; being thus broken, other suitorsIt sale, cried 1.1.,.v. loud enough colne forward, 
to lie, heard beyond the ehureh

"ZekiTs eyes were lixed anxiously, 
warningiy, on his b rot lier, and once he 
tried to throw oil* the hands holding 
him.

A CURIOUS CUSTOM.

t'hurvli In Nir.ilvs.

These are

the

“ Wl 
scriptur’y"

So the talk went on, while ’Zeki’l sat 
by bis fire less hearth or walked aim
lessly up and down the yard. At dusk 
his brother called, looking almost as 
haggard as lie did.

“ It's a bad thing, ’Zeki’l.”
“Yes,” said ’Zeki'l, listlessly.
“They are fools to think you had 

anything to do with it, pliimh fools.”
“ It's natural they should, ’Lijy.”
“ I can’t stand it, ’Zeki'l. Lord ! I 

can't stand it. ”
lb; fell into a chair and covered his 

face with his hands.
“Chut, man ! what does it matter ?” 

said ’Zeki’l, bracing himself up and 
forcing a smile. “ Don’t let ’Lizabeth 
believe it, that's all I ask.”

“ She'll never believe it.”
“It's all right then ; I'll not care 

what the rest o’ the world thinks. ”
“ But I do,” cried ’Lijy, starting up, 

“an’ I'll put an end to it by—”
“ You’ll not do anything rash, 

'Lijy, ” said ’Zeki’l, firmly, quietly, and 
laid his hand on the other’s shoulder.
“Recollect your family.”

lie looked slight and insignificant by 
tin; side of his brother, but his face had 
a strength and calmness which seemed 
to give it a power the other lacked. 
’Li jy groaned, and turned tremblingly 
away.

A week passed, but Zion Ilill settle
ment could not go back to its every
day vocations until somebody had been 
arrested for the robbery. The mail 
Miller seemed to be wary prey, eluding 
his pursuers with the crafty skill of an 
old offender. It was a solitary week 
to ’Zeki'l. 
ostracized by his neighbors. They 
openly shunned him, and no more 
work came to his forge. He stood in 
the empty shop one day wondering 
what he should do next, where he 
should 
slowly, quietly in.

He flushed painfully.
“You see I’m idle,” lie said, point

ing to the dead coals in the forge. 
** They don't think I’m worthy o' doin' 
their work any longer.”

“I wouldn't mind,” she said, ten
derly. laying her hand on his arm. 
“They'll see they are mistaken after 
a while, and be glad enough to come 
back to you. ”

“ I don’t know,” with a heavy sigh, 
“ It’s the injustice that hurts me, an’ 
the lack o' faith in my honesty. The 
years I’ve, lived here count 
with them.”

“ 1 have faith in you, 'Zeki’l. "
He laid his hand over hers.
“If I had you, ’Lizabeth, if I only 

had you to help me bear it.”
“ That’s what I've come for, ’Zeki’l. 

I'm crippled. It may be that I’ll turn 
out to lie more of a burden than a com
fort to you, but I can’t sit down there 
any longer knowin' you are here 
slighted and sufferin’all alone. ’Zeki'l, 
have pity on me, if you've none on 
yourself, and let me bear this trouble 
with you.”

He trembled before the future her 
words conjured up.

“Could you. would you, be willin’ 
to bear my disgrace, share it, be 
shunned like a plague, have no com
pany, no friend, hut me ?”

“ What are friends to the one we 
love, or company ? I'd give up nil the 
world, ’Zeki’l, willin’ly, willin'ly, for

not, when it's accordin’ to

row. At last he 
His choice is made. He

Do not Minimize What You Believe.
In their effort to appear free from 

bigotry and intolerance, many Catho
lics actually retard, by their language 
and conduct, the labor of conversion of 
souls. Such persons are well meaning, 
and act from the best of intentions but 
through a defective knowlege of 
holy religion, and what it commands, 
they entertain erroneous notions con
cerning their relations with 11011-Cath
olics.

“ Prove it then,” a taunting voice 
cried out.

“ 1 will,” said Lijy. though he grew 
pale, and trembled strangely. “A 
more honest man than 'Zeki'l Morgan 
never lived."

“ What do you know of him ?”
Again ’Zeki’l strove to free himself, 

but failed.
“’Lijy,” lie called imploringly, 

“ Lijy, ’Lijy. mind what you say !”
’Lijy looked across at him.
“I will mind the truth, ’Zeki’l.” Ho 

turned to the congregation.
“I came here with good recommen

dations, brethren ; I am a deacon o’ 
the church ; you have faith in my in
tegrity, mv honor.” An approving 
murmur went up. “If a dozen 
thieves were to

our

How often do we not hear, for 
instance, Catholics speak of certain Pro- 

luaintances as 
being very good Christians, and as 

y of salvation, and 
hence, that nothing need be done 
towards their conversion.

This loose manner of speech creates 
a double wrong. In the first place, it 
tends to inculcate

testant friends or ac<

being in the wa

Catholicsamong
even, the pernicious doctrine that no 
matter what a person believes he will 
be saved, and it is calculated to lull 
our separated brethren into a sense of 
perfect security in their “ mutilated 
Christianity.”

It is the duty of Catholics to proclaim 
clearly and unequivocally the truth 
that our Lord founded but one Church, 
and that is the one resting upon the 
rock, and that all men must hear the 
Church, or be like the heathen and the 
publican.

We should not minimize the faith 
that we

stop at my house 
there'd be no suspicion against me.” 
He paused, passed his hand over his 
face, then looked up again. “Years 
ago there were two brothers in this 
State who grew up together happy and 
contented. The elder one was always 
a little wild, and would get drunk 
sometimes, even after he’d married 
and had a family to look after, but the 
younger was the steadiest, best boy in 
the settlement. One night the elder 
brother, in a lit of drunken reckless
ness. stole a horse from the camp of a 
Kentucky drover, an’ nobody found it 
out but his brother, who undertook to 
return the horse, an’ was arrested. 
He took the guilt, he stood the. trial, 
an’ went to the penitentiary. He lost 
his good name, the girl he loved, his 
home, everything in the world an 
honest man values. He served his 
time, an’ instead o’ coinin’ home to be 
a reproach to his cowardly brother 
when free, he went away into a 
strange settlement to live. An’ by an’ 
by his brother moved there too, an’ his 
conscience hurt him more an’ more as 
he saw what a sad, lonesome life the 
convict lived. He was

He. had been completely

when ’Lizabeth walked profess, but cling to it as our 
proudest heritage. If we do aught to 
induce our separated brethren to be
lieve that their form of worship is as 
good as ours, our responsibility will be 
great indeed. Let us beware of giv
ing false impressions as to what wo. 
believe.

What It Docs.
1 land’s Sarsaparilla 
I. I’urifio.s the blood.
2 Croates an appetite.
•$. Strengthens the nerves, 
j Makes the weak strung.
•r>. Overcomes that tired feeling.
G. Cures scrofula, salt rheum, etc.
7. Invigorates the kid ne vs find liver.
*. Relieves headache, indigestion, dyspepsia.

Rev. J. R. llufl, Florence, writes : “ I have 
great ple;-sure in testifying t" the good 
effects which 1 have experienced from the 

r-i]> (V Lyman’s Vegetable Dis
covery fur Dyspepsia. For several years 
nearly all kinds of foods fermented on my 
stomach", so that after eating I had very 
distressing sensations, but from the time 
I commenced tho use of tho Vegetable Dis
covery 1 obtained relief.”

What Nay They?
In popularity increasing. In reliability 

the standard. In merit the first. In fact, 
the best remedy for all summer complaints, 
diarrluea, dysentery, cramps, colic, < ’ 
infantum, etc., is Dr Fnwlci's Fxtr 
Wild Strawberry. All medicine dealers sell

for nothin' prosperous, he 
enjoyed the confidence of his fellow- 
men, while the other was shunned, and 

Emotionregarded with distrust.” 
checked his utterance for a moment : 
then he turned and pointed to ’Zeki'l. 
“Brethren, look at that man ; look 
without prejudice or suspicion, 
you'll not see guilt in his face nor on 
his conscience.

uso of North

an

There never lived a 
truer hero than ’Zeki’l Morgan, 
body should know it better than 1, foi 
I am the brother whose crime he suf
fered for. ”

No-

•lu liera
Then he walked across the floor to 

’ZekiTs side in the midst of the 
deepest silence which had ever fallen 
upon a congregation in Zion Hill 
church.

it.
If you feel languid and bilious, try North 

rop C. Lyman's Vegetable Discovery, and 
you will find it one of tho host preparations 
1er such complaints. Mr. ,1 IS. Maginn, 
Libel, used Northrop A Lyman's Vegetable 
Discovery, and cured a severe bilious sick 
headache which troubled him fora long time.

It was Ben Johnson, wo believe, who, 
when asked Mai lock’s question, “Is 
life worth living ?” replied, “That 
depends on the He r." Ami Ben John
son doubtless saw tho double point to 
the pun. The liver active—quick— 
life rosy, everything bright, mountains 
of trouble melt like mountains of snow. 
The liver sluggish life dull, every
thing blue, molehills of worry rise 
into mountains of anxiety, and as a 
result—sick headache, dizziness, con
stipation. Two way are open. Cure 
permanently, or relieve temporarily. 
Take a pill and suffer, or take a pill 
and get well. Shock the system by an 
overdose, or coax it by a mild, pleasant

Timely Wlwrlom.
Gr";it and timely wisdom is shown by 

keeping Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Straw
berry on hand. It has 1.0 equal for cholera, 
cholera morbus, diarrlm uysentorv, colic, 
cramps, and all summer complaints or loose
ness of tho bowels.

D. IL Cunningham, importer of Dia
monds, Watches and Jewellery. Manufactur
ing and Fine Watch Requiring. 77 Young 
Street, second door North of King, Toronto.

Mlrmrd's Liiilmen for sulu ovory- 
whore.

He looked into her deep, earnest 
eyes, realized the full truth of her 
words, and drew her closer to him.

“It’s a great sacrifice, ’Lizabeth, 
an’ I’m wrong to let you make it : but 
—the Lord forgive me !—I can't hold 
out alone any longer. My will an' my 
courage are all broke down. 1 need 
help, I need you. ”

After a momentary silence he dusted 
a bench, and they sat down to talk over 
their plans for the future. The shop, 
black with charcoal and iron dust, was 
a queer place for such a conversation : 
but they paid little heed to their sur
roundings.

“ Mavthy Ann will never get 
your marry in’ me,” said ’Zeki’l.

“Then she can make the best of it.”
The next day was Saturday, and 

regular “meetin”’ day at Zion Hill 
church. Everybody in the settlement
Who could attended" services that dnv. “«"‘Ü1/ ^L1*0** "nd
1 he Morgans were all there, e\ ell following prizes every month till further notice, 
Lizabeth. and ’Zeki’l sat in his accus- to hoys ami girls umibr m. residing in the Dm- 

, , .... e vtneo ot Ontario, who sand the greatest number
tomed place, apparently unmindful ot of “Sunlight ’ wrappers : 1st, tm; 2nd, to ; ,ird. 
Of the cold, hostile, glances and xvhis- *:$ ; 4th. n ; t.th to Dth, it Handsome Book ; and 

, , . ,.v, . , a pretty picture to those who scud not lespers around him. Through open doors than 12 wrappers. Sei " 
and windoxvs shone golden sunlight, light"Soapoiiicc.
,u y . 1 r it , than 20th of each month, n
floated spicy odors from the woods sur- petition;" also give full nam
rounding all but the front of the wl"
church, which faced the public rond : ijoy », Caeli month, 
and vagrant bees mingled their lazv

Of.

fspsdt'i,
\\ 1 , CURED nt J

®ticura

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets are the 
mild means. They work effectively, 
without pain, and leave the system 
strong. One little, sugar-coated pellet 
is enough, although a whole vial costs 
but 25 cents. I.’ V i.t.' Y HUMOR OK TH 

L Nctilp of inf:m. y «ini childhood, whether 
toi dirillguriittf, itching, htuniiic, m ,ily,
erii-d f, pimply, or hiotrhv, with l".t* of hair, 
0.1 I ex •• ■> i in 1 >111 tty of tli - blood, whether .-impie, 
urof.iiom', or hereditary, i-t speedily, p -ima.

il tcoTioinlcnlly cured hy the ( 'cticcha

Skl‘11
HA Hi:.ml,-

!•’. SKIN AND

Mild, gentle, soothing and healing is 
Dr. Sage’ Catarrh Remedy. Only 50 
cents ; by druggists.

1*1: 1;i; 11> , cuixi ui.iy of Ut'TM CJiA, the 
Slvi’i < 'III , Ct'TItTl!A tM)A”, nil CXf|l 
l*i:i ilier nul Hcautilier, nul (,'UTU Cl

nt, tho m*\v Blood I’lirifier and groatcKt of 
.nor IternctlicH, when the host phyr iclans and 

«II utiior renudicB foil. iTirmilM, save your cliil- 
«lien years of mental find physical suffcisig,

Hold everywhere. Price, Cuticuka. 75c.j 
'OAV, 3/ic.î Ki.kolvknt, $l.r>(). prepared hy Pule 
tor Drug and Chemical O rporatiou, Boston,

d for “ How to Cure Skin"!Uncases.” ’

offer the

nir.

vraimers to "Sun- 
t., Toronto not, later 
ml marked “Com- 

ne, address, age, and 
ntiers’ names will ho 
Mail on first Satur-

t.'t Scott K Ron
•<** Baby'.» skin and scalp purified and
*.)•___beautified by CUTICUBA Hoac. •

Kidney pains, hue km 
yM rheumatism relieved in 
kwT ClTILUUA AXU l'AIN

(he, Mini mnseular 
1 one minute by the 
I'LAMTim. Wti.Mlnard’s Liniment curve llurni, etc.

The Whispering Madonna.
There is another picture by Raplme!. 

now to he found in Munich, called 
1 lie Whispering Madonna. ' The 

mother is standing as gracefully as a 
rose bending backward on its stalk, to 
support her child, pressing Ilis face 
close to her own. There is a 
smile on her lips, and the Childv 
Have you never seen a mother holding 
her lips to her child's ear and xvhisper- 
ing whispering, oh, how softly an l 
sweet I v ? And have you not seen the 
infant's face change, smile, look grave, 
smile again, all as if it understood 

•ry word said in its ears? You 
realize, as perhaps never before, 
unless in reading some page from 
l ather Faber, tint blissful familiarity 
in which Our Lady lived with her 

There was a x enera- 
tion, oil, how tender, for the least fold 
of linen touching 11 is sacred bodx- 
there was an adoration, oh, how ah'so 
lute, for His Divine Person ; at the 
same time Mary handled, caressed, 
soothed the charming Humanity of the 
little Incarnate One xvith all a mother's 
fondness, all a mother's caresses. 
('hrUtmas- Tide.

Divine, Babe.

Coughing
TS Nnturo's effort to expel foreign sulv. 
1 stances from the bronchial passages.
Frequently, this causes inllnmmation 
and the ueeil of an anodyne. No other 
expectorant or anodyne is equal to 
Ayci’s Cherry Pectoral. Ir assists 
Nature in ejecting the munis, allays 
Irritation, induces repose, and is tho 
most popular of all cough cures.

“Of the many preparations Before tho 
“ublie for the cure of colds, coughs» 
... nneld'is, ami kindred dise;:ses, them 
is none, within the range of my experi
ence, so reliable as Ayer's Ch"rrv lYo- 
. ra!. For years i was suhjee* toroids, 
followed By terrildw roughs. A Bout four 
years ago, when so afflicted, 1 was ad
vised to try Ayer’s Cherry Per tarai and 

I other remedies

En

to lay all
so. and within a week was well (if my 
cold and cough. Since then 
always kept this preparation in tho

usidi I did

house, and feel comparatively secure. 
— Mrs. 1j. L. Brown, Denmark, Miss,

“A few years ago I took a severe cold 
had a tcr-xvhirli affected my lungs. 

riBlo rough, and passed night after 
night without, sleep. The doctors gavo 

up. I tried Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, 
which relieved my lungs, induced sleep, 
and afforded the rest necessary for tho 
recovery of my strength. By tho con
tinual use of the Pectoral, a permanent 
cure was effected.“-—Horace Fairbrother, 
Rockingham, Yt.

riiEPAnED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Bold by all Druggist». Price $1 ; six bottles, $5.

D. DALY & SON
WILL SELL YOU THE

Famous Scranton Coal
AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

1 any price. The Sevan- 
(l to Be t lie Best coal i n

Poor cunt 
ton I;: nek 
lie mark

fiilice and Yards, ft) York St.
TKMII'JHIAE .‘IIS.

N. B.—Orders left at Tripp's livery, Uirh- 
mi'ii'l street, will Be promptly attemied t. .

is (leur nt 
miwledgci

; et.

CWKN BOUND, ONi AHIO.
Pit re in cinnadii to «et a 1 lioron^h 
Buiiinfsa KducHlion.

Take: a Round Trip
im reiul D«i>nrtmints in Cumdu llu n visit u.c N- rttum 
Ivihitu-* • <i.i* |_'cs ; cXHimiie cv.- tLing ili noiu'ii.v if »• 
f el to j.ro'tncc U n n.nkt lliuri'inCl I.', in.vllra uuU
*>t' n« vc i«nrn' ol utmly ; f le I» »( n,... « and II»
t)!',t III.' 1:: »t Coini.l. t» Kil l 1". a* .Ill'll . t■ IrI. lilt.' III,.I
upp'iiuu' ». w.' «ill vive yon k f.u1 . ourac, K' HK For *. ■ 
mul Ann. u;.< cnent. «Iviiik lu l pirtkuUrs, fre<\ uii.lna, 
0. A. I I.a 11 i NO, Pr.ncipul.

!■ tho X'ery Beat

Ontario Business College
immwffiaBi ikhwiho, «>,„___ —

23ixl YEAR.

SEN!) F')H THE NEW (UUCPLAR. IT 
will help you to decide nBout your 
future. Be careful to address,

ROBDJSON & JOHNSON,
Ontnrio Business College

ItO.I.M:\TI.MB «XT.

------OBJECTS OF THE

Hew York Catholic Agency
ihji'ct of tills Agency is to supply, nt the 
• dealers'prices, uny kind nf goinls im 

factured In the United States.
of this

The o 
regular
ported or maim 

The advantages and convv 
Agency me many, n few of which are :

1st. It Is situated In the heart of the whole 
sale trade of the metropolis, and has completed 
such arrangements with tli« leading leaimf.ie 
tillers and Importers as enable it to pure I 
anv quantity at tint lowest wholesale rate 
getting its profits or commissions from 
porters or manufacturers, and hence 

.'ml. No extra commissions are charged its 
patrons on purchases made for them, and hiving 
them besides the benefit of mv experience and 
facilities in the actual prices charged.

:ird. Should a patron r ant several different 
articles, embracing as many separate trades 
or lines of goods, tho writing of only one letter 
to this Agency will insure the 
red tilling of such orders, 
lie only one. express or freight charge.

1th. 1‘ersons outside of New York, who 
the address of houses selling a pa 

goods, can get such goods all 
tiling to this Agency, 
gymen and Religions 

trade buying from this 
11 lie regular or usual disi 
business matters, outs 

g goods, entrusted to tho attonti 
mngement of this Agency, will he st 
d conscientiously attended to 
authority to net 

you want to buy any

nlences

i

e prompt and cor 
Resides, there will

may
rtie-

r line of
same hy sen

full. I Ten
and the 
allowed

Agency
nf 'V.side

hv your 
nit. XV h
your orders to

ns your ng 
tiling send

THOMAS D. EGAN
York,Catholic Ageney.tyiareh,^ Ht. New

New Fall Overcoatings, 

New Fall Suitings. 

New Fall Trouserings. 

New Fall Underwear. 

pethick & McDonald,
393 Bi hmond Street.

assofiated with recollections of his own 
youth. A line of Toni Moore’s "Come, 
ye disconsolate," once a special favor
ite when sorrow seemed far from him, 
was
Earth has no sorrow that heaven cannot heal.

borne to his ears :

He lay down and slept.
At dusk the next evening, as he was 

heating a piece of iron in the black
smith shop, a man stopped at the xvide, 
open door.

“Will you give me a night's lodg
ing ? I have walked far to-day, and 
I’m a stranger in this part of the coun
try.”

"Zeki'l wheeled, the light from the 
forge shining across his face. It 
brought out the stranger's face and 
form in bold relief also.

“ Why, it's Zeke Morgan,” he cried, 
xvalking into the shop.

“Yes ; 1 thought I recognized your 
voice, Miller, "said ’Zeki'l, slowly, and 
without much pleasure at the recogni
tion.

They had been in prison together, 
and ’Zeki’l had left Miller there. He 
had never felt any liking for the man, 
and less noxv than ever, as he looked at 
his raggod clothing and dissipated face. 
He had evidently been steadily sink
ing in vice, and its ropulsiveness 
impressed upon his outxvard being. 
But a certain pity stirred 'ZekiTs 
heart. He remembered his own friend
lessness xvhen lie. entered that settle
ment. Could he show less mercy than 
had been shown to him ?

“ Sit down, won't you ?” he, said 
kindly, blowing up the coals in the 
forge to a gloxving heat.

“That 1 will. I'm footsore, and 
hungry as a bear. I’m in luck to meet 
with comrade," chuckliyou,

"Zeki'l winced.
ng.

I he man's familiar
ity grated upon him.

“Where are you goin’?” lie in
quired.

“Dh, nowhere in particular. I'm 
just out. ”

“Why, I thought your timexvould 
be up in two years after 1 left. ”

Miller shrugged his shoulders. 
“ Yes ; but 1 made so many attempts to 
escape that they kept adding extra 
time to my term. ”

He sat doxvn while 'Zeki’l finished his 
work.

“ You seem to be getting on pretty 
well, ” he continued, his restless eyes 
scanning the surroundings.

“Only tolerable.”
Txvo or three of the neighbors 

dropped in, one to leave a broken plow, 
another to tell a bit of gossip. They 
stared curiously at ’ZekiTs disreput
able companion, x\ ho jocosely informed 
them that Morgan had once been his 
chum.

Zeki'l felt annoyed, and. closing up 
the shop, invited his guest into tin* 
house. They had supper, then sat 
doxvn and smoked. Miller talked a 
good deal, and asked many questions 
about the neighborhood and the store : 
but at last he fell asleep, huddled up 
on the bed, and ’Zeki’l lay doxvn on a 
bench, recollections of his prison life 
keeping him awake far into the night. 
When lie awoke the next morning his 
guest was gone. He was glad of it. 
The man’s presence oppressed him, 
brought a sense of degradation. But 
xvhat xvere his feelings when he heard 
that Mr. Davy Tanner’s store had been 
robbed, the mail-box rifled, letters torn 
open, and various articles of xv earing 
apparel taken !

He g re xv so pale, seemed so agitated 
and confused, that the man xvho had 
come up to tell the news stared xvon- 
deringly, half-suspiciously at him. 
He had brought the. plow to the shop 
the evening before, and lie noxv looked 
around for the stranger.

“Where is your friend ?" he in
quired.

“ He is no friend of mine.”
“ But he ’lowed that he knoxv you. ” 

x “Yes.”
“Where?”
“In prison,” said ’Zeki'l, quietly, 

though he flushed xvith shame.
“ Aha ! 1 'loxved so, 1 just loxved so,

last night.”
’Zeki’l tingled all over, 

never felt the degradation of being a 
convict more heavily than at that 

He suspected Miller of the

He had

moment.
theft, this man’s tone implied that he 
suspected them both, 
slight a hold he had upon the trust of 
his neighbors if they could so readily 
believe that he xvould rob the best 
friend he had in the settlement, 
went into the house and sat down by 
the hearth, his head leaned betxveeu his 
hands.

Nexvs of the robbery spread, and men 
left their work to go over to the store, 
stirred up, pleasantly excited. It xvas 
not often that Zion Hill settlement 
could boast of having anything so im- 

tliis robbery take place

It showed lioxv

Ur

portant as
xvithin its limits, and it must be made 
the most of.

’Zeki’l held aloof from the store, 
xvhere he knew a large crowd had col
lected, but, later in the day, 
delegation came up to interview him. 
He read suspicion in every face, in
dignation in every eye. His quiet, 
honest life among them had been tor- 
gotten ; they remembered only that he 
had been a convict.

“Once a thief, always a thief, I 
say,” one man cried loudly.

Zeki’l clenched his bands, but xvhat 
could he say in self-defence ? He 
made a clear, straightforxvard state
ment of all he knexv about Miller, 
earnostlv denying all knoxvledgc of the 
robbery J but ho felt the slight impres
sion it made on their doubting minds. 
They did not openly accuse him, but 
they asked many questions, they ex
changed knowing glances, and when 
they went axvay he felt that he had 
been tried and condemned. The 
sheriff had gone in pursuit of Miller, 
and all day groups of men sat or stood 
about the store whittling sticks, chcxv- 
iiig tobacco, and talking. It was a

a small
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